Application to study in the AIMS South Africa Research Centre

Surname ............................................................................................................................................................
First names ...........................................................................................................................................................
Citizenship............................................................ Date of expiry of passport ..........................
Email address ............................................................ Telephone number ..................
Centre at which AIMS programme was completed (for alumni):

South Africa.... Senegal.... Ghana.... Cameroon..... Tanzania.....

Degree which you intend registering for: PhD..... MSc.....
Title of research project completed at AIMS Centre (for alumni):

Proposed supervisor at AIMS-South Africa Research Centre ..............................................................
Provisional project title

Month (January or July) and year in which you plan to commence study in the AIMS Research Centre :
January / July...........Year.

Requirements:
Will you require access to a desktop computer? .................
Will you require accommodation during this period? .......................
Are you applying to be funded by the AIMS Research Centre?...........(full funding) ......(partial funding)
Have you applied for funding elsewhere? ..............................yes..........................no
Please specify details of other funding you have applied for: ................

The following documents should be included with your application:

1. Short CV (1 page)
2. Brief description of research topic

Please provide any other information we should know about here

Further information may be requested.

__________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________
Signature of student (applicant) Date

FOR OFFICE USE:

__________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________
Signature of AIMS Research Centre supervisor Date

__________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________
Signature of Director of AIMS South Africa Date

Updated -April 2016
return to research-admin@aims.ac.za